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To Holders of United States Victory
AUTO TRUCKS RUN WILD, LANDING

IN CHURCH AND AGAINST BRIDGE

SLIDES IK ' ANOTHER CAR
IX FRANKLIN SQUARE

A Dodge touring car driven by Pat-
rick J. Fogarty of TaCtville lost a left
front wheel and' suffered a damaged left
front fender about 9.30 o'clock Thurs-
day evening as the result of a-- collision
with an Oldsmoblle car driven by Milton

, Friday, Dec. , J9M.

Green of the Bast Side.
Mr. Green was making the turnfrqm

THIS TTKATHEB.
Condttlona.

There was k marked fall in pressure
Thursday over the eastern half of the
country, with centers of minimum pres- -

Franklin street around the silent po-

liceman in Franklin square to turn in-

to. Main street proceding east, when Mr.
Fogarty came west on Main street
across Franklin square.' Mr. Fogarav,

THE MOON PATH
There's a glowing silver path across the watar to tha moon
Stretch irvg far beyond ths combers that are breaking on the beach.
There is music past believing in the wavelet's lapping croon,
And our ecstacy, who listen, ia beyond tho realm of speech.

v. ".

We can merely sit and wonder at the glory of it all
Sit and rapturously dream upon the dune;
For our souls have gone gone straying past recall,
On that path across the water to the moon.

There Is darkness soft, diaphanous as silken laces are.
On each selvage of that path across the water to the moon, -

And the further side of Nevermore is less remote by far
Than the bourne our souls go seeking on that glittering lagoon. .

So we sit and doubly marvel at the splendor of it all! - - -

Though our earthly selves lie prone upon the d jne.
Yet our spirits go go. past recall,
On that path across the water to the moon.

'
. Strickland Gilltlan in Farm Life.

seeing the car ahead, endeavored to stop

Two motor trucks running- - wild made
up the Thursday list ot automobile ac-

cidents In Norwich. One landed in the,
vestibule of the United Congregatlonaf
church on Broadway and the other
brought up against the railing of the
easterly bridge. West Main street, which
prevented it from plunging into the Yan-tl- c

river. v

The first accident happened at. 11 in
the morning when the auto truck of the

but owing to the icj' condition of the
street slid into the rear end of the

motor truck lelonging to Gilman Bios.,
of Bozrah. was left standing by the
driver. Patrick J. Sullivan, in front of
the Mai Gordon & Son Corporation
building ' on West Main street just east
o the bridge over the Tantic river. The
truck was empty, but the brakes be-

came loosened in some way and the ma-

chine started downhill towards the
'bridge. -

Reaching the middle of the bridge, the
truck swerved sharply to the left, cross

Green car.

4 Per Cent. Notes

Called for Payment December 15, 1922
All Victory 4 Notes, of Series A, B, C, D, C and F

are called for payment December 15, 1922, from which
date they will cease to bear interest.

We will accept any of these called Notes cn deposit
as cash or gladly collect ihem without charge.

In any event early attention of holders is important.
We will collect and credit to proper account a!l of these

Notes now held by us for SAFE KEEPING.

The Norwich Savings Society

The Dodge car was hauled to the side
of the str.ee and left to await the arriv-
al of a wrecker, but: the Oldsmobile was

New Jersey while pressure remained
hlrh from the lower St. Lawrence val-
ley KDUth.Btward to Bermuda, and It
was hlh and rising over the northern
Ttoy Mountain and northern plateau
rcriors. This pressure d'stribution has
been attended by precipitations almost
cenerally OTer the United States with-
in the last 24 hours except in Florida.
New Mexico and portions of Texas and
Oklahoma.

The weather has remained abnormally
cold throushcnit ths northwest.
. In the North Atlantic states, thers
will be enovr or rain with slowly rising
temperatures Friday and probably Sat-
urday. In the Middle Atlantic and

not damaged and proceeded on its way.
The accident . was reported to the po-
lice. "'ing the footway and coming to a stop

when it hit the Iron vailing on, the edge
of the bridge. ' 'As the truck was light
this was enough to' stop it and save It
from going into the river, but one sec-

tion of .'the railing was broken and left
hanging loose.
. Driver Sullivan reported the accident
to Chief George Linton at police head-
quarters, who held "the "truck there un

Konth Atlantic states, there will be rains

Arrow Oil Co., of Broadway, driven
Smith of North B street, Taft-vlll- e,

ran down the Church street hill,
across Union square and crashed
through the middle of the three bis front
doors of the United Congregational
church.

With its load of filled oil cans, the
truck was said to weigh about four tons,
when it was- - left standing by the curb
on Church street by Driver Smith as
he went to a place to deliver some oil
The engine was left running, but the
wheel turned into the curb and the
brakes set. Mr. Smith said. The brakes
became loosened and the car started
downhill.

Driver Smith, who was going up a
flight of steps at the time, saw the track
start and dashed after it, but was usa

.the Rev. J. C. Lynch offi--Bridgeport,
elating.til he coma , nave its Dtates tuuui

Friday and Saturday with rising tem-
perature Friday and cotter weather
Saturday afternoon or nipht except in
Florida,

Wind-s-
employe, mesa were reby. a garage

ADDITIONAL SUBSCRIBERS TO '
SANATORIUM HOLIDAY POD

The following are additional subscrib-
ers to the' tubercnlosis sanatorium holi-
day fund: ...

Girls' Friendly ' Society, St. Andrews
church, Alice Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs.
A,-T- . Otis. Mr." an.1 Mrs. Archibald
Mitchell 4th Mrs. fi. W. Carroll. Mrs.
F. S. Camp, The New Idea Club, Mrs.
K. D. Fuller Mr. 'and Mrs.'J. E. Haw-
kins. Mr., and Sirs. A- N H. Vaughn. Mr.
and Mrs: Lv .O. '.Smith, Miss Mary Por-teou-

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clark. Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin" Hill, ' Mrs. Wm. Fitch
Mr. and Mrs. or A.'Saxton, a friend. M'ss
Anna Lloyd Ely.

ported-al- l right, and. JJriver cniiuvan was

BIIiLISOS-'MVl.I.E- EVGAGEMETfT
- AJiNOO'CED AT PARTY

At an informal party held Tuesday
evening at tjie home of Mrs. Eugene
Calkins of Elizabeth street, the engage-
ment of Miss Marietta Victorine Muliui,
daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Mullen

allowed to proceed with his truc-K- .

North of Sandy Hook, strong shifting
winds possibly of gale force and weath

Cheshire. Word has been received
from John Lower, formerly of this town
and now of Germany, that he and his
wife arc getting along nicely and that
he expects to. build a brick bungalow,
which will, cost $200 in our money.

Windsor Locks. Mrs. Mary J.' Dennis,
wife of. John Dennis,' died at her home
on Elm street Wednesday afternoon. . She

the Stone. House. Justice ll-r- ry IL . rji.y t : liini, 'f :i

Cook discharged him, there being no cv- - J awa.r: d V M- -s ru-.-i- lUfllCn. alias
tdepce he' was at fault. J i won i a e ft-.-! of it vorim irDeep Hirer. The annual corporate ,n:nu-- . li '''of Elizabeth street, to Leon Witter Bill

o'.J.- -t
ble to jump aboard to put on the brakes. meeting of tne Bar'tlst church society' '

was held In the chaptl and the follow- - in sLu v.i

ings of this city was announced..-
Dancing- - to- - the music of an orchestra

and vocal- - selections by Mr. Calkins
were enjoyed by all, and refreshments
we've 'served1 by the hostess.

ing oirn.-er-s were wmd : t irs; trust-.-- ' . j ,was born In Ireland, coming. :to this i . Jt. Howard : second trustt e, Y. I .

CHKIST CHURCH CHRISTMAS

SALE 18 BIG SUCCESS

The annual Christmas sale by Christ
Episcopal church was hela Thursday

afternoon at thj Wattregan hotel.- The
sale was in charge ofthe women of the
Church Service league, wlth Miss Katii-erin-e

A. Kent,.cha:rman. i The numerous

tables were well, patronized during the
day and the- - articles -- found ready sale.
The room .decorat

.1 iJMrs. I:.?'.. 11.country when a young girL .Besides her
'husband Mrs. Dennis leaves two daugh- - i'eiion; imru trustee, u. ft. i';iri;er:i Mr. SmUh. tv.re su!

FIXDS STOXrjfGtOX MAX -

V GCTETX " OF K T
A jury iti file" criminal court of, com-

mon pieati i on Wednesday found Henry
clerk ana auditor. . t. K;ei:c-:- r : 'ri as

i.'r. :t.u Is.tircr J. II. Rues',-11- , Sr. ; collector. V. L. I
: Leaves Kstate to Wife. "

rW-wil- V tifimii'v'nrri.B.v ka Mn I O'von. At the monthly ofmeeting Pcltor... "- - '. ;- ..... .... - ' , m, t r 1 hld at thelodged with Judge Ayling and a hearing is umi-an- v

, ,.,. Lire bouse in Sprinff street, the. prlnci ITS:'

er tmcK witti ram or snow mo..--
Sandy Hook to Hatteras. fresh south

and southwest and weather overcast
with showers Friday.

FereeaKt.
For southern New Enrlar.d. snow or

rain with slowly rirjirg tcmporature Fri-

day ; Saturday probably rain and warm-
er.

Observations In Voiwlrh.
The Bulletin's observations show the

followms: chanites in temperature and
barometrio chanses Thursday:

Ther. Bar.
T a. ra. - n

H m. , M 30.BO
B p. m. 23 59.00

Highest 30, lowest 20.

Comparisons.
Predictions for Thursday: Fair, fol-

lowed by snow or rain, rising tempera-
ture.

Thursday's weather : Threatening,
light snow and rain m evening.

EAST HADDAM' Tpai. business transacted nominationc v ,!.!. fci.'.!,. . wao.

He shouted a warning as ne ran atong
with the truck, which first careened in-

fo the gutter' and grazed a hydrant at
ho roar of the old T. M. C. A. building.

This ripped the mudguards off t'.wt skla
of the truck, which kept on its ways to
the Otis library corner, where it aewrel
to be headed down into Chestnut street
towards the public service cars that are
parked slong the curb there. The driv-r- s

of the public service ears scattered to
avoid the impending crash, but the truck
straightened out. and - headed directly
for the church.

Ducking through between tlie touring
car of John P. Huntington and another
machine that were parked at the curb,
up three steps and through the center
doors ot the church. Both doors were

ornow; to b e!vted at the nct i ' '

H. Robinson of Stonington guXy
of . Iiia,vwife. Anna J. Enb-ins-

ojf.' Siotfhjrtpn. He was ip'.accd
under bonds of ?i30 and was ordered to
pay his wif a. .week for 52 weeks.

Rfllbinsonis defense on the witness
stand was that 'aiter he and his wife

wife. Mr,. RrnTTta. Mnrrissv. wllmr.t re IIraeetlng' of the company whMi Will be! ' n.
Oilserve. He .says that he was not urim'n the first - in- - .tanitfri-- . ce.ebratea 3uiet- - vay

ful, that he had other relatives "Kit that
ne aesirea to iave everything to nts wire, fofi Mr. .arid Jim. Henry Roberts hao r"- -

MR. AND MRS
GOOD CITIZEN

naa uvea apart lor several years by aerHe also aclted that his wife be made ex--
iturncd frccn.a, trip tp Jolict. III.

.Mrs. Amy A. Johnson of Niantic if
qiiiescence. - she;wlth her rather, and .;t ecnt.rix without bonds..

n:s motner,, ne onered to masev a. tii. Mmct u riot -. rihome for '. na wie, wra mm ana , n:s(.nd the witnpnfw in Frnnk F - Dunn.
itir.g at the.home.of her son, C. II. Wil- - . . - ,
iiams. ... , you interested in the

ed. Cedar trees were grouped about tna
sides and on each table were vases of
iaurel with hoHy and- - laurel, used for
side decorations on the tables. The dec-

orating was'- arranged - by Professor
William. K. Geary. The following were In
charge of the. tables:

Domestic Tabler Miss Kate Rudd, Miss
Mary Baddock.

Apron Table Mrs. Thomas Tliornes,
Mrs. William Clarke,. Miss, Sue I: Gallup
Mrs.D. ,E. Chandler. Mrs. Hiram ss

Stetson, Mrs. B. F. Brewster.
Bagrfrable--Mr- s. Henry R. 'Woodman-se- e,

Mrs.- - H. R. Taft. Mrs. Vallin,. Mrs.
Benjamin Lewis, Mrs. E. Linnell, Mrs.
Oddy.

mother and refused. . .. j Grac. M. Hanks, and Sirs. llice WaUaor
vaticn Army ?air. hug jirn. . u. tsTooaa ana mt. and :

Mrs. C. H. Rogers spent Tiuuiksgiv Ing !torn loose, one of them falling against . . :77ZZ j of Woonsocket, R. I. , -

jjUlngford. Waidek flegula wss e

borough court., charged with
drunkejin'eRS. breach of the peace and
abuse .of. his ; wife and children. After
hearing he evidence Judge Fowler Im-

posed r.- - acnCcnoe of 60 days In jail and
costs of ?9. The jail sentence was sus-
pended. ' ' '- -

, . :

Derby. The likelihood' Is" that Will-
iam- .Saunders,., for .the past'-- . two years
commissioner of local' streets, will be
reappoinleil when Mayor-ele- ct . Frank J.
Conway takes office in January. ' It Is
Said that- much pressure - has been
brought to bear on the mayor-ele-ct to
rename hhh. ,

Ia table that was standing m the vesti-
bule, and the machine came to a stop with relatives In South Manchester. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haurat have closed
.., 20 MILES IX ti MIXC'TES

ftOX. MOON a ."ID TIDES. BRIEF STATE PIEWSwith half its length inside the vestir Responding to a all for help at a Col-- j
Do you wint to help in its

great task ?
READ THE WAR CRY !

bule. The table was pushed backHigh ! MooaSunII
against the wall and smashed the glass

their home here and will spend the wis- - j

ter 1n Hartford, as has been their custom j
for several years. i

, Sm Ida G. Gates ia a guest of Mr. and i

Mrs. Lee FL Stuart in Derby. i

Chester fire late Wednesday night, the I .
Nameang engine. Co. of. New London is Lin.e of f handsome

nsign-Blckfo- Co.
SetSL TVater. Rises.Rises. in the frame of tla: honor roll.

Sincerely,and Its rings told that1 -- J, V was taken downA woman and child who were on the
sidewalk in the . path of the oncoming
car were warned by the shouts of Driv

p. m.
4.50
6.49

teiuciii 1U4U. lwu anu u nan BLorj it was 118 years old.frame dwelling house owned and occupied River High school for speed and accu- - J Lapt. & AlTf. WUsia. CarpenterNorfolk. At-th- hearing of SewarI'Tcno l..inir - . W 'er Smith and the Jitneymen, so that they6.45

Day. If a-- nn-- I! m; H

"4 ...II "S7 ) 4.13 (M2
S 6.58 4.19 10.22

.,..! S.59 J. 4.19 11.02
7 ... 7.00 4.19 11.46
t .01 ' 4.19 12.34 .

...1 f.03 4.1S 1.15
10.. . 7.03 4.18 ll 2.09

Ti mr Tnr I'hTiarmaa nr the 'r Havnn Jiaciica.er. ol 1 1. jiancnwjicr tc eons.'.44 cot out of the way. - the driver, of the truck whichOrphan p?,asylum where every, one of theI Kev. Alexander H. Abbott, x3tor of

- Textile Table The Misses Osgood,
Miss Mabel S. Webb, Mrs. Geo. Adams,
Mns. William H. Cruickshank, Mrs. Fred-cric-k

Crothers, Mrs.- - Frank J. Corey,
Mrs. Nils. T. Jensen, Miss Graca Stuart,
Mrs. Carl F. Bjorn Mrs. John L. Moody.
Mrs. William S. Wilson, Miss Kate
Backus Mrs. Troop. Mrs. Parker. '

Kiddy Klothes table Mrs. A. H. Chase,
Mrs. A . Norton. Mrs. Charles Raymond,
Mrs. Perry) Byrnes, Mrs. Lucius Briggs,

r, the church, who was in his study over 115 children undfT the care of. the " ""5 o""
institution will receive a present. damage when it struck a Ford car near11.00

by Arthur' K. Chapman was burned be- -,

fore the ew London firemen could get
there. It was about - opposite Bacon
academy in' of the village.,The'
loss is said to be about $3,5tl0 with In-

surance for J2,0Q0.

EUMMAG13. SALE .PROCKUDS

the Otis library, heard the crash as the
water it Is low I truck hit the hydrant and from, theSix hours after hisch Satrield. The funeral of Mrs. Alice

rater, which Is followed by flood tide. H. Warner., who died at her home Sunj study window saw it make Its dash
across Union square and into the church.

' Sexton Hans RaBmussen was in the WARNING
Amazing discovery! If your hair is

TAFTVILLE Mrs. Walter B. Crooks, Mrs. D'idrikson. I

church when the machine crashed into
Mrs. Robert Glasbrenncr. 'Mrs. LGurdoi! '

day evening was held and Rev. William
Marlyn, pastor of the West Suffield
Congregational church officiated. Burial
was in- - the West Suffield cemetery.

Bran'ord. Announcements have been
received here of the marriage of Miss
Kathryn Elizabeth Torpey, daughter of
Thomas Torpey formerly of this place,
to Andrew August Schneider. Thursday,
November 30, at St. Patrick's church In

. .ISEPOETED AT S;e
The Catholic Woman's club held their

regular business- meeting Thursday aft-
ernoon in the rooms of the Ladies of
Columbus with the president Mrs. Xel-so- n

Disco, presiding. The usual routine
reports were heard and accepted. It was
reported that the recent rummage sals

thin or even if you are bald. Just try j

Kotalko and watch the mirror. In !

many cases healthy hair hae grown
anew over bald spots. We will mall
you a Proof Eox (plain pkge) free.

the vestibule with a noise that Mr.
Rasmussen thought must be an earth-
quake.

Driver Smith reported the accident at
police headquarters and was ordered by
State Policeman M. R. Sterling to be in
court Friday morning to answer to. the
charge of leaving his car with the en-

gine running. Later- orf Mr. Smith said
he thought the oscillation of the .heavy
load of oil cans on the truck had - had

I William A. Aberg ot Washington, D.
C, tormerly ot this village, was run in-

to while riding In his roadster in that
city recently, by a pair of rum runners
who were speeding to escape federal pro-

hibition officers who were pursuing tnem.
Mr. Aberg'a car was damaged beyond re- -
pair, but he escaped with a sprained
wrist and minor cuts and bruises. The
rum runners were delayed long enough to
allow the officers tu come up and arrest

lou need only write to Kotalko Of-
fices, BA-7- 3, Station X, New Tork. SPECIALTY SftOP

11htre Qtxatiiy. and JCovs Pxice pAecLominait
netted ?70. The members of the club"'
expressed their appreciation of the as

Huntington. Mrs. Carrie Thqmas, Mrs. C.
L. Richards, Mrs. Thomas 'M. Shields,
Mrs. F. A. Benton. Mrs, F. A. Byrnes,
Miss Irene Kendall.

Linen Table Mrs. W. T. Olcott Miss
Victoria Maimer, Mrs. F. B. Kicketson,
Mrs. Channing Huntington, Mrs. William
Palmer.
. Handkerchiefs Mrs. Charles H. Pres-
ton, Mrs.. Eben Learned,- Mrs. Edmund
W. Perkins. Mrs. Joseph Worth.

Candy Mrs. Beverly Bliven, Miss Em-
ily Bliven.

Christmas Tree Mrs. Henrietta Reese,
Mrs. Benton; Mrs. UJrrier, Mrs. McWil-liam- s.

Mrs. Archa Colt.
Tea " Room In charge of Miss May

Richards ' and " Mrs. ' John Hall, assisted
by Miss Louise Robinson. Richard Gra-
ham, Mrs. Gardiner Greene, Mrs. Charles
Richards. Mrs. .Wm. IL .Palmer. Mrs.

them.- j
something to do with starting the truck,
as the cans would continue to sway for
some time after the truck had beenA local .resident who had Invested

sistance gtventhem by JDaniel.J. Hinchey,
Alec Pasnlk and Morgan Cronin. - .

Trlmary Council Meeting:
About thirty members of - the Nor-

wich Primary council attended the De-
cember '

. at Broadway, .school
on Tuesday evening.' .Following th- -

suroer arid a short business session all
adjourned1 to i tap kindergarten . room
where an hour of ;fun-- and. frolic was
enjoyed under the charge of the execu

much of his spare capital in horns cook- - brought to a stop.
ing at a bazaar that Is being conducted j trlick had ft8 mudguard torn com.
in the vlllago started home "Wednesday j pleteIy of on the right hand eJ(fe. Its
evening-wit- his purchases. When on

j headlights " broken, its steering wheel
Norwich avenue, there was a. strange '

de useless and gears broken in the
sound under Me car, and one of the 4ady ciutch; T)le engine was started while
occupants remarked that ths tire must the Car mside tUe churcIl and' with
be flat, but they continued home, where the help of the interested spectators it
they discovered that the food had d- - was backed Into the street, " where it

NO ROOM IS COMPLETE
or attractive really without a growing
plant of some kind. , A plant with its
fresh green leaves always adds charm
to a room in winter. A beautiful
branching fern, a rubber plant, or a
dozen others, which are hardy and
suitable for 'the house. ' We carry a
large variety.

ROBERT WADDINGTON
.32$ MAIN 'STREET.-..- .

phoxe u;:-!- .

tive committee.' 'teachers- proved-- toFrank Robinson Miss Alice Williams, .

Dorothy Lord, Dorothy Turner. Kathryn J be real "artists" - and; worthy descend- -appeared. una motorist rememDereo W4g Ieft to have its load of gasoline- - i

ants the Hufitress. ..Bliven,-- Ava-Byrn- Grace- - Wilson. Vic- imu ne naa piacea u on me running taken out ' and later was towed down
Tlie net-"ieetih- will be held on Jail.board of he car, and the party raced jjnto Willow street.

back to the spot where the remark was a, nnen.Miss aeresa. Brown, principal.
of the .Saltonstall :school, New - London, I
will be the speaker.' .' . '- -

Late in the afternoon he smashed,
doorway at the church was boarded up.

Broke Bridge Railing.
About 3.10 Thursday afternoon' a big

toria Malcolm,' Florence .Bjorn, Mabel
Lambert. Marguerite Troop...

Peep Crecho rMrs. Richard R, Graham,
assisted by .Birth, Cruickshank, Dorothy
Malcolm. Grace , Corey. ...v . . .

Cake Table-Mr- s. Allan Cleworth. Mrs.
C. B. Lee, Mrs. Fred Byrnes, Mrs. W.

' " 'Russell Baird. - -

New Coats and New Dresses for Every Woman and Every
Miss Prices to Encourage Choosing a New

Outfit for the Holidays!

The Third Annual Celebration of
Worth".

"DRESS-UP-FOR-CHRISTMA- S". WEEK!

A specially planned event at our shop to encourage women
and misses, to "take stock' of their wardrobe for the holi-

days, with special values arranged to help you greet the
festive season with the serene satisfaction that comes of
being well-dresse- d. -

Special Purchase of Misses' Raccoon
Collared and Utility Coats

Overplaids and Heather Matures, soft, fleecy, 'all-wo- ol
' ' 't. '. 1 i: i j t i

made. about the, puncture, only to find an-
other motor party gathering up the cakes
which were strewn about the road. An
explanation was made and the food was
turned over to its rightful owner.

er continues to opwate
In the southwestern part of the village,
and on the ball Held. Several young
women of the vlllago have reported be-

ing chased by this mysterious person, and

Westford are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Cheriette of No. 14 South
B street. ' - . ,

Mrs. Armand Chenette is a patient at

Basket From California by Mall.
Through the parcel post - there was

received at the' Norwich post office a
market basket that came all the way

ornia.-- In spited- - its . long trip
it arrived in excellent condition.

Backus hospital where she underwent an
operation on Tuesday morning forthose who have had a close look at him,

state that he Is a stranger In this section.
8cnd this advertisement to The Plaut-Caddo- n

Co., Norwich, Conn., with your
name and address and get a book of
old fashioned eongs free. adv.

F. C. Wilcox of Providence was a
business caller In the village Thursday.

- Union St. Jean Baptists met Thursday
evening In their rooms In St. Louis hall
on don street.

Albert Gervata has resigned bts posi-
tion with the Ponemab company and has
left town.

Miss Valid Thlbeault has been 11 at
her home on Providence street.

The Wequonnoo school children will
visit the Industrial Exposition at ths
state armory In Norwich today.

The Thursday evening basketry class
met Thursday evening In the Red Cross
rooms In the Ponemah building.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ' E. Rose of

urita wauxmy luiea ana lmenmca. i una, Drowns,
heathers 'and .Sorrento--

v Very Special at $15.75 and upL
JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT OF UNUSUAL
HIGH-GRAD- E DRESS COATS Developed in Fashona.
Bntonia, Onnand&Ie, Minerva and Velverette, lavishly
hir-tnmm- ed with Eeaver, Squirrel, Wolf, Caracul and
Platinum Wolf ' ;

Very Special at $39.50 and up
UNUSUAL SELECTION IN ALL-WOO- L DRESSES
Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Serge and Jerseys

Very Special at $10.75
v

DRESSES
"

A WONDERFUL ARRAY OF AFTERNOON. DINNER
AND; EVENING GOWNS Fashioned in the newest
mode of Crepe Satin, Crepe Canton, Duvetyne, GeorgetteCIKEN HOSE of luafous jdvclihcs's and ;

QJ sportive hose of .Wool. . Ideil as gifts, for
' they possess the high 'quality that bespeaks.
: good tase on the' part of the giver,-- and-pay- s

muuew uuji luiew, in oavance spring styles
: IjfVery Special at $15.09 andvUp

. . . A VAKLLU LLtUIlUW Ot
VSPORT SKIRTS AND FUR. CHOKERS

a; subtle tribute !'to . the ' refined : taftc, of-- the
rccipicni' V . s--. - - 7;- - v-v- .

1 SHOES - HOERY::
. ;;:; FpR STYix-uALr- rY

WEAR, SHOES FROM vWORTH

Yu will receive many invationaW dine
out during the holidays.; You TfUl need "new
dothes. Come in now and get ihem.

; " ' .V':-- - : T
. We iave aH the things you nee4 from foot

to head, inside and out. " ..' - ; - v'-- S

To ee what we have means tor buy ;what
you defttre. We have e updky Mothes'

Prairtically' all this season's most popular Footwear, at

A SIGN OF
PROSPERITY

usually is tasteful jewelry of
genuine worth. A well dress-

ed man does not overdo the
thing by .wearing a neat scarf
pin, gold link and a simple
ring. A watch chain, of
course, and a gold watch.' We
have the finest and most com-

plete line of jewelry suited for
r 'men. ."

;

FERGUSON'S

' typical REDucridN$: ,J

Satin and Patent Leather Satm-- Brocaded jtrap ; '

Pumps, were 3.00,TheosV were $80,at the down prices. ' y.l'.
$6.45

Black -- lieaded, ap

Kid Sldn Pumps, were
Tan Calf and Gun Metal .:Wer'V.fit'al"iifitfi:
t::fe?kv $4.93u, .at.:t :v . . . . . $5.45Quinn DiMoiiH Ag nnnsual selection of Beaded, Buckleid Ppm-Pom-a.

283 MAIN STREET i '.PHONE 1375FRANKLIN SQUARE
WHERE ALU CARS --STOP

74 MAIN STREET Phone 223? ; ) vNORWIQ
rVT i


